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■ bo fodtfst tit* Hull on Monday 
J2U» mst at eight o'dock 

A..» ft. J. W LAWRENCE. * W*

*btfl Iron amt Tin.

I , ,.ltv_both -leaf mut*'4 Mr Prf**> tim eataerUr 1 of relativ e and агфіаімвп'--» H-- w;h 1Ü year» vl 
, 1 • гу..,,ИІ . Ґ ibe D«/ m<i fhttr.b iiMittMiotv to ige anti І»зе loft a vhIow an.I iw* children m regret 

;! fJ.u',|lyy imv.e neort for #n-ne lime aunrhett, mter і tit" low of e kmd nuebund and affvctionuto potent 
^ by rign* between them and tile clergymen ; In Dorchester. ( Mass ) on the *Uh itit , at tlw rw- 
V^ he a|«o made the concluding pmycr in (Se «nio sidt-исе of Howard Sorgeant, R#q.. УІ. I > , Snrdi j 

lets but impressive langiingd Xpthorp. relict of the late Richard Cunningham,
Esq., of Windsor, IV Я., and dnugliter of the late ■

H"",LIi”r.!^rf.?ySb- K,rim *, fjesei.M »*,,# tnosr, a*
Chin., on the &H nil. xg.vf 'n ymU- DwieieeBe , ru^Vj 1Є*ІІІУ '
Me,delete. Bourg. Thi, eenereble Mr wo, born 3 Bo,»s rol,ih«d Га,« *«*» 
at Anna poli#, Chen Port Royal, m Novaseotta, and ; Жго,
in the calamities of that r.otoire, which resulted from No. ft, 10. 12, and 65-, IRON WIRE, and 
the wars With New England, and the expulsion of , sorted lin'd Rivet# and Rot Ear# For role by 
the Acadian», fled in ihe general emigration to 0th Aoyusf. JOHN KINNEAR
Quebec in the year F77T» : she afterwards lived m і ————
the capacity of goir cernante. with several distinguish- ШІІііХІА WÜT IVEa.
ed French clergymen and missionaries, and for j jk fX Person* between sixteen and sixty years 
nearly .1 cr-ftïwrÿ wSr s sf the eventful і:;- гж. of age, residing in the City of Saint joint, on
eery of the Province.— (Inehtr, GatztUe. ^ 'lie Eastern side ef the harbour, who are йеМе to

On the 2f*t. the Rev. J. E. Mornset. aged 68. 1 «*> dirty m the Militia, and are not st present eit- 
f," a rate of Яг. John, fh^trict of Montreal and one rolled, according to fvtw. are hereby notified that 
of the Ora ltd Vicars of the Priwir.ce. Ho was for- the subscriber will attend in front of the Court 
merty miroionary at St John. New-fcrortswick —A. Hon-c. ro King's .Square, on Monday th* 36thday 

- ^ —в———і - - of À agent instant, between the boors of Ift, a m.„
SBHF Й0 ft MstST. am* 3. r. m. ; and tliey *re required tlren and there

to Clime forward and enrol :h*m-»etve4. ...---- _
Port or St. Jon1». Aaetran, 2nd — Caledonia, | written notification of their names, ecc.iipotioro. 

Wisher I, Liverpool, 34—John Wwhert merchan- ! and planes of resilience, that they may be enroikd 
dise. for dirty as the law directs.

Caliope, Scott, Liverpool, 3-1 ; R. Rankin A. Co., N. B.— Persons neglecting to enrol, or send a 
merchandise. _ ’ written notice, aa shove, will he snhjeci to ж penalty

3rd—Fortitude, GarbutT, Falmouth, 37; Wiggins &. of Treaty .«Aï/fritg.*, as also a line of Ten sMtnegs 
son. h»!lnef. fier day, if absent when ordered owl for Mtiitrt

•#tb—ship 5fary Caroline, Brewer. London, ЗЩ W j duty : and they are further notified that in ell cases 
J.nrvi*. hallaat. tho law will be strictly enforced.

Brig Many, Roddie, Falmouth, 35; Merritt, bal- OF.O. W. BCSTEED,
2ef Lieutenant.

'ins Offrit ( if9 Militia.

1ІЕІ : Ш m
The #nhserih«*r Ime received per laitf Cmroltnr and i> ^

fartUnil from l.oudor. and R.-fatcrsftn» from '/ j P ф
Ern^ooi. Win Spring **tip-ply. conwst V- 'W 'Г ‘Ч-ІІЕ * <ч

Jm'pF.RFINF. Black. Blue and Medley colored 
ГТ BROAD СМУГH8 :

resolving the ’ w,i trust will prove profitable to their various own-
‘ eiii — Ceitr

&vflows 0>'> rit.—A man named CrtmUy. lately 
living іи Portland, and employed in МіШНаскау1#
Mills at Indian Town, died suddenly on Me night of 
Sunday laet. fis went to bed «•# Sunday night ,n 
hwownnl health and in tie- morning he was found 
demi in his bed; The body srtewanlw turned a 

yn, bluid» colour, yet no marks of » іоіеясе were to be
seen. It was interred on Tuesday evening.— Her ф |

Mt-rroR».—The annual "fill of Meteor* in 4w- А І 
gnat end November, contimie to astimish all sfhdem* Щ T 
of nature, fh» the night of the 10th August F«t!>, f 
there foil at в resign before Tin the morning, 1,008 I 
meteors, 5 of the size of Venus. \4 of J upiter, end à, 
«Î8 equal to stare of the first magnitude South it I 
Ixensington, saw between 9 and midnight. Г«Г, I 
shooting stare ; elomls then intervened. No rational f 
theory on tile subject has yet been propagated 
ҐШ/ÿ- M. facts. See Chron. 14th Nov Id4 *

New Cn-oRcn —Thu foiindution stone of n New 
Episcopal Church was find at Lnwreneehwn.
County of Annapidis, on Thuvstfoy 27th ulr. Al 
rfioogh the weather proved unfavourable, such was 
the interest felt in the undertaking, that a vast con- , 
course of persons assembled.fo witness the soient n 
and1 impressive ceremony.—H.ihfac Times.

SoRoirжГ..— Doctor Matthias Hoti'man has been 
very successful in Hie removal of » large 
from the neck of a man named Campbell, who 
belong# to Cape Breton ft reached from hi a left 
ear fo the fop of his shoulder, and the mass of m-it 
ter removed weighed upwards of • pound - tb.

elling chariot 
rearing whits

immediately 
» of her rela
py pair enter
iHvenur pla<-e BttR-tun.i. July 9.

fyy^F.RTrh —FiMtr soldier# of the second Bntla- 
listk XXtb Regt , named Roberts. Cotton, Marring 
loU. alld FomeauT. ileserted on Saturday evening, 
and from the circumstance of iheir having been 
seen together in a boat, and it being known that 
tliey huil provided theiiHolve# With provisions, wa
ter Ac., it is presumed tliey have left the Island.

TTbese men have doubtless, Iront the proximity of 
ihnso Wands, to the Const of America, imagined 
that tho pasnagc could be effected with compitrstive 
ease, but the dangers arc nutnerotis, indépendant of 
their ignorance of the management of a boat, of the 
clue# in which they Itavo risked tlieir lives ; and of 
the gulf stream, which they must cross ; besides
__ *.J,tiiey by chance reach America, they will be

pursued and apprehended, for in addition to their 
being Deserters from ff. Sf. Service, they can be 
captured under Hie recent treaty between Great 
Britain and the United States as swindler#, having 
taken money belonging fo others with them.

The boat they stole belonged to Mr. J.nme- Dir 
roll, of Turtle Bay, and wire of about 16 feet keel ; 
the had no hatches.

o f.EAO;
7-Х Boxes SOA P ;
25 Bags Fine SALT ;
25 Barrels LAMP BLAC K

the balcony in 
'Hole of the

age drove out 
гни the crowd ■

fD (.'bests Bohea TEA • Gawhn-re*, Burk-kme. Di-e.sk in* and Tweeds
!» %»** T.iwrpool Mcmld Стає
Ь Boxes Lhz.VfO'N.'a ; Summer Goat*, of the newest and must fashion-

T H E FIRST l-ROTH r.TIONS IN 
THE W0*1.1/ FOR

тім- Hair: і їм іпіійш:: »тл ihe 
Trrih : $

father of the 
lerly filled the 
of Sweden. Й0 Bags Є,кЦ meb SPIKES ; M>te «vie.;

s Кє"Л;гч«екГ'! 1 •
. ^ - iTiToon, i*nmt>roon. яті r isuuei вкії/.
1 C ase MATCHES ; Cloth Саг-, Men s and Youth'#— * splendid a*

60 Reams Writing PA FEB. snrrment;
Atgml 9. - KfXXK.tn. ГЛпугіуЛ Шт bmw.

Hi Г*. in Beaver and f fO*<;tmer—”' efvles
: iSfrHJErZ, .mi ь*-,

tMWtsr ■ , , "n| IweuTiful article; eluding Whi-eras. MvsTxcni-w. and Eretihows.)
I «Vnr tZr 1 » п*т,и‘ГР 1 “"'b* F',an I,men Shirts. Cellar* and Fronts; prevent it from foiling off or turmtir grev free it

the western half of the lz»t <>nt> f;inCY <carf, artd ^œÜ#; from *e»rf and dr. nd riff, nnd render it dehgtrtfuhy
"TET™** »u:k and coloured silk Handkerchiefs : -f- -.Iky curlv and glorey.

%j . ,i *“ „ f by НйГ foet h si |£,gatM and heavy rtriped Rhirfo; 4 aIIlion 1 -Viimero.oi per#,<-m»r compound*
‘ __ .. ®”ier ■“** '^4m*4 an'* Germnm j l^othswon* ninrt* and Drawer#; vte un.verroliy «old a# " Млг*тк*Ог To en
I,‘ "P’»*» “ a verf e«f>v'*'«e|Wdwel.1n2 Brare*. (doves, lio-uerr. *trap#, Ac. Ae. «ire tne real truck, see that tiie bottle is enclosed
,he i v.H ? ? ^ЛТГА№,,г C*rpet Bigs and Youth's Retînt MstWr Belt- . m a wrapper, (a steel engraving ofegqm-ite

шят смггмм,
• never failing well of goml water. ««mnum. graved or, tb- l,a, k of tlie envelope n-arly І .Г^О

n -, „ -u-*r-s „ S. m «bev* Property, being part of the F.#tafo of Red and B'ne serge and Flannel shirts; -one#. Containing ifAUSd letiers.—wmeovr this
Barque Bnsto*. Maxwell, Newry ; VV. Cervill. pss I T>I.LONGING to the Congregation of SaiST Mr Fhoma# Raymond, was conveyed to the sub Monkey. Ren, and ІІееГт* lacker# ; xo*r *er c.r*oi#r.

****** . e w L Carleton, purpose hiving reriber on the l«Jth day of February. 1843. m rru.t 8on wester*; D..vk ані і ,nva* F rnt.: ' Rr.re :is bd ; 7s ; Family Bottle# (eqnal to four
Brig Mdy Napier, Stowe, London, 33; John Ko a BAZAAR for the benefit of their Church, n the for fhe benefit of all the creditor# of tire end Thomas Hammock#, Matire-ses. 9heets. Blanket*. Co-jn 4m-. Cd and doub'e that •v/.o 21* per Ь-tt e

berlson, merchwmfi'ze. month of October next; and respectfully solicit the ; Raymond, and wilt be «old on the above named day frrpanes, 4r все.
Susan, Campbell, Truro, ft. S., limber, bound fo contribution of mrrh article* a* may bo suitable to without reserve. I N B —Alt <ff whicli wiH tie sold at tire t.onest

England, put in Peaky. that object. The Committee are— , For terms and particular# apply to prnv.s for CASH ONLY
Magnolia, King. DuWiu, John llsmmond, baflwt. Mr*. Costm, Mr*. Joiinstov, JOSEPH FAIR W E ATllF.R. 'Jjfiemlemen wishing
6th—Barque Princess Alice Maude. Grey, Itondon, Mrs Trt.ros. Mr*. Jesuits. St. John, July 36th, 1844. '• ] taave their orders, can hav

via Halifax ; Я. Reynolds, ballast 
Brig Wanwierer, Thompson. New York, ballast.
Bristol, Manks, Newry, 37 ; W. Car?ill, merchan 

dise.

century was a wit new of the eventful kw- d<>. WO;h pleasure in 
played by the 
n gening that 
ich proceeded 
at Rlym./uth 
1 at Spithead, 
Monday leave, 

legnphic

ROWi-ASDS
MACASSAR OIL1

f ! Felt ;s le 
-pare for se», 
rit ( which we 
a* ever, and 
she was un tumour

(from Vu. Boston Cornier, Jmff 27 >
Rfirir.oCs Yotao«.-Au open boat with- font 

men says the Philadelphia Sun, arrived at Lewis- 
town on Saturday, after • perdons voyage of 14 
day* from B :rmtnfe. Tire frail hark that bore them 
rs'birt 23 fee: in length, and only 4 ton# burthen — 
The voyager# experienced two trementfmre storm* 
m tire Golf stream, and being entirely open and 
ballasted with pig iron. Their eoeklo like craft was 
with difficulty kept from foundering. To add to 
their misfortunes, their lift!* store of fu 
oven their water, were destroyed by hurricane*, 
ami they must have perished if they had not fortii- 
nately fallen in with a bark bound from New York 
to Charleston, the Captain of which kindly supplied 

with biscuit and wafer. None of the four were 
or acquainted with navigation, and the only 

і inurnment on board tho boot w,i* a small compare.
They mode tire coast several days before they 

eonld effect a landing, and according to their calc il
lation# sailed at least 70 miles along the shore before 
they made lltnlopen light house. When they 
landed they were in the most destitute condition, 
П0Т ©no of them having s hut in hi# head, end their 
clothes had been liiarally torn from their backs in 
battling wrth the ocean. They are not natives of 
Bermuda, three of them being Englishmen, and 
the other an Ігіліітяп, are all mechanic# and work
ingmen, and arrived at Bermuda some time since, 
m hopes of •' bettering their condition;" in this 
they were sadly disappointed ; (he well known ea- 
Famitotr* drought and consequent stagnation of bo 
amess left them without employ, end almost desli- 
tnte. One of them having, on his arrival, pnreha 
eed (lie boat for trading along the shore, he proposed 
to the others the hazardous voyage to this country, 
which they have so .providentially accomplished — 
Three of tire adventurer* arrived in Philadelphia in 
the steamer Stock ton.

{These are. no doubt, the four soldiers reported 
4o have deserted fieri. Bermuda ]

m boned, end
required, by 
with only her 
m , tire Echu
riong*hie her Д notorious rogue in New York was the ether 
# fo complete - *ty tuning hie •• experience" to the Recorder, mud 
ve pm, in»# , ,hH, ta, began hi# career of guilt by stealing a to 
tire steamer* j ta»Wrt pipe, that he next tried his hand on a salt 
ggage) steer . mackerel, and went on progressively till he 
*7*? , , ,8‘x j carefully effected the most daring burglaries, 
if Furteher і 
xfod to sea. j

/ so-I 1ST.
John Burrell, King, London, 35; John Mackoy, !

5th—ship Elivtaherh Bcntlev, McGregor. Liverpool. 
4ft; N. ». Demitl. ballast.

find f.nrofli
Sr. John, N. B. August 5.

Tfc« Ladies

k

ііаг.гГаХ, July 07.
Sham fisht.—Monday foot wo# quite в holiday - • 

; .4 grand mimic battle enure off on the Common be 
tween different divieion* ef the troopsan Garrison. 

O1, ] S44. and a good deal of powder wasted tçÉgR purpose.
-- fhe weitelu side of tire Citadel HilifiZl the Stand

hsr, we pub flewre were crowd** with spectators, while a large 
Assembly of. number of person# were scittored over Che Com 

*1 of the Ci* топ. The fight was a capital affair—at some 
If would ap- *t»ge# very exciting re the spec 
ken alarm in think awfully fatiguing to the combatants. Dor 
that there is good citizen* should thank Major Henderson for 

r the Canada the smmrement he occasionally afford# them by 
I. it is likely, these displays, which, while they leech us how ener 

on* are tire duties of the soldier, seem to illustrate 
the beauty and perfection of onr military tactics, 
and exhibit the high state of discipline to which the 
troop# in this Garrison, have arrived — ftêcordtr.

:
ILE.

ROWLANDS
KALYDOR

to select their Cloth and 
e them executed on the 

shortest notice, and most foshionwMe *!vi*>*Mr*. Strasoc. 
Csrletmv, A -igust ft. 1941

Mr*. Lirn iHu.t.
Пяпіігпрі Sale.

, b-ijSSSiESgsaK
' f ' '‘отртліуп. and render* the Arms, Hand*, and

Tfo.vr, Beard, and H<»r*e NAÎL3, Block R*- ' ,га0*Р*геп,ІГ feir ind delightfril'y soft end 
-13* vet*. Pump T4CK9. Tea Kettle*. Waggon |’

Boxe*. Horse T НАС ES, vjn.ire Shovels яті

samcei. neii.i.

IÎrators, but we should A teûsT ft, 1414.
ip Alexander, Edmond, Strang. London ; John 
Wisharf, merchandize.

Sciir. Jessie, Challi*, London, 41 ; Wiggins A. son, 
ballast.

7lh—Barque Jarm Dnffhs, M'Donald, Boston, 4 , 
R. Rankin A to., ballast.

Bngi. ljHurel. Hughes, Boston, 4; order, pork and 

p Donglas, Brewster. Liverpool, 44 ; James
salt.

steamer Nova Яеоііа, Ix-avitf. Ea«tport. passengers 
9th—sc hr. Flora, Wlieaton, Boston, 4 ; sundries. 

CLEARED.
3d—Brig Henry Магктмт, Carlisle, timlrer and 

deals ; R. Rankin A Co ; #cbr Matilda Bpails, Last- 
port. grindstones; I. A J. (’Isrk.

frlh—ship Avon. Master*. Cork, timber A deals. 
John Ward A *on* ; Margaret, Slickney. Cork, do ; 
Ja*. Smith.
Oth—Portland, Stalker, Liverpool, timber A deals. 

J. Barber ; Brig Harriet. Forties, Hull, do :
John A Isabella, Jameson, Newcastle, do. 
Roberts»

7th-

Kirk :
Final.

m T^F.R brig Лfor у
JL field’s best While ЛОАР ; -4-> do. Itrown Hi 

AntHtm 9. — AHCUr.fi II EG AN
ÛT^N ÜT 1 C E.^o

f I1HE Co-partnership heretofore existing nnder і 
J- the Firm of Thomas Sendai! A Co. i* this day 

Parties inJebted to

M-ntr. Ilf Samt tinorge, in the County nf Charlotte, 
merchant, a Bankrupt, had on the 2ftih day of |
March last, of and in the undermentioned Keal 
Estate, namely : l»ts Number ÎKJ3. 904. 906, ft07. j 

і ftUM, 915 917, ftJft, and 921, in Csrleton. in the 
City of Saint John ; half of a Lot of LAND in the < Hitching -niiM.
Parnti of Lancaster, formerly granted to one Thus ! Curled Hair, llair Sheri.mg. Patent skivs. Shoe 
Griffis, and the undivided Three Eighth* of Mill ■ Thre.id Ixmdon G LI. E.
property on the Western to-nrh of the Mueqnaeh Hinges. Iaicks. Wood Screw*. Broshe* Iron 
River. Ac. Ac. HARRIS II. HATCH. Weights—З only. Garden sheers; Lamp He

A liguai 9. 1844. jissigntc. pheres and C him me*.
Carriage Lice,-Coffin Mounting. Shot. Cone, and T'Y /\ \АГ T A "!V" T^V CM

Pistol*, spring Steel, Ca*( Steel—(Sanderson’*). . X4, ™ Л gv li xV x 1 JL»
Pn-ty.

I Refined and Common IRON, end varions other 
I Merchandise 
j July 3

tofrsr a from 
< ■ . Metis 
they .vtil be 
С-/Г ' of *npo-

srnmwi 
» proposition 
(cisible mflii 
і xccomplisb 
aneured that 

laken alarm ; 
і them, whs- 
i (he matter 7 
і facilitating 
through the 
і lu the de 
-licifing their 
ere and for- 
»n done : no 
lie wislie* of 
the conr 
people, || 
if correspon-

is .nvalraai/le a* a renovating and refreshing 
Wash, during travelling, or exposure to tire sun 
tl i*?. or dry piercing winds, and after tire heated 
atmosphere of crowded assemblies. Gentlemen 
W'H fmd it peculiarly grateful after shaving id allay 
mg the irritation of the *k.n.

Pr.ce 4s.6d. and 9*. 6d. per bottle, duty included

dissolved by mutual consent, 
tire said Firm are fequested to make payment to 
Thomas Sand-ill.

9i!i-«h.Newroosnr.As». July 12.
We have much pleasure is giving place to tire 

following Address from the Rev. Mr. бі.Аскема j 
and the Churchwardens, Ac. of 3t. Thomas's 
Chnrch, to the Night Rev. the I.OWD Bl*Noe of Ihi* 
Diocese npon the occasion of his Lordship's arrival 
among a portion of Ihe peop 
been newly appointed to tak< 
respon*iple ecclesiastical charge. An address of a 
like nature ha* also been pre#.-nied from the Rev.
Mr. Hntnog and Ihe Churchwarden* of the Chnrch 
of »t. John, a copy of which has net yet been ac
corded to any portion of lire Press.

To the flight fiev. father in Ottd, EdwaiU», 
t*ul Huhoft of Newfoundland Ifc. Дгс.

We, lire Minister, Wardens, and Maeeging Com 
mit tee of St. Thornes'# Chnrch. for ourselves and 
the Congregation we represent, have the most sio 
cere satiefisction in welcoming your Logdship on 
your arrival in ihi* important part of your Lordship's 
diocese. A* member* of that Church, which i* 
bni!l (іnon the f-mndation of the Apostle* and I'ro- 
pliets, JEwus Cnnirr Himself being the chief corner 
alone, we desire to record our grateful feelings to 
Alwioutt Gun, who** protecting arm ha* been 
nver you in j-our pn««ing through the ті|Шї water* 
and secured to us and our children the itj||Befrstioii 
of those rite* which the Church eo scripte rally 
fines fo the high order and sffice to whisli your 
l<ord*hip haa been called. Under your Lordship * 
fostering enre and superintendant . ....
that the interest* of our mo*t holy faith will be ad 
va need ;—that sound doctrine will be promnlg 
and that godly discipline will be regarded 
whilst we ere Mol ignorant of that which mint come 
Upon yon dally—" the care of all the chnrehew,"— 
we would heg to commend to y onr Lordship'# pre
lection and assistance ourselves end those who wor
ship with us iti that House nf God, 
dear to your Lordship'* predecessor.

With our earnest prayers that Ihe blessing 
God may dereend upon your Lordship, and those 
labours of love which devolve upon you that our 
Zion may he refreshed with the dew of heaven , 
and that there may be «mous us an abundant in
crease of faith, hope, and charity, we hate the hon
our to subscribe ourselves,

Your Lordship's mn*i faithful servant*.
CHARLES BLACKMAN.
Pernef. of St. Thomas Church.

BAYLY

K.rk.
THOMAS SAND.ALL. 
CATHARINE SAND.ALL

St.John. August 3, 1844.

Hat»! Hats!
IVr ** JtUxaeulnr i t!mond" t

f* /"I,IS Ed Fashionable ІІЯІ4 — For sale by 
eJ E. E LOCKHART.

le over whom he has 
e the highest and moat JULY 10, ІУ41.

Watches, Jewellery,'
SILVER PLATE, Ac.

ОІ ЮХТО,
OR, PEARL DENTIFRICE,

л r плой Ayr mutt: roiron: »/ o„
Th. ЯаЬіСГіїм, її”, r.ceircd per l.<lrip оГ Rnyel ■ Г11H Г II,'to .ring I’ereon. ..eve been Ae.eeeed fur I- ere,lice tee Parler end deeeyed epnle

Med Sleemer .Irndio. (ri.i llnlilel.) pert nf In. ! 1 (V.rnlv end I'nri* Kale, in U™ iiiin. .n- '-"m ™ T",h- pr-«r.e« the enamel In which Л 
epr.n* eupplp efWnlrNfs J<-wr llrry. nexed :— ■ пирхот* a Peart like xehilenee., end fixe, the leelh
1ЧЯІГ. Hardware, Ar. conei.nng ni— p.te, Borne, 4 ?, 3 j firmly ,n the ynmi, П' П, en ЛTiii ,r,irbi,: ,-.

Ol.t) end .deer cured Delnched r.lem Ь-eer lie.,|.,mn ll.npxy, 1 •' 8 e„d,e„e. .he «rurv, from ;ho ; x.tenglhen.
lx Were#!., conMiole* Into ............................ IVdliem Bermm, « I br.ee., end render. them ol , I,..I,by red li re
prneemen», which for .lyle of fini.1, end ,„„d , Theme, fume.. 4 !. 7 .no... ппрІен.ІК 1.ЯМ from the mmnh «Inel,
Lrformence, ere ...perinr iu.ny hnherlo imported Г..І.М „f lloherl Fleherly. 1 II 7 r.ro.,0.fie, fexerxl.l,,,, med,erne fir ,„,l
Jewelled end plein Venice! u’llo, .operior ІІ....ІІ, I l-eery Heywerd. I 1.............’J*"* “И* •" h''"!"
from i;j:10iip—warranted; Lxdiee’ end Genie, i Mnrri. Herrieon. I - Id і 1 rice J«. 9d. per box, dut, included
Gfilii Finger Hinge» III various setting* ; Gold Richard I* Knot, Г»
Vineg-ireit* : Lockets; я large asaortment of fine I’atrick Murphy,
G.fld Hroochf.* ; Rich (jilt ditto : Gent*, fine Gold John Marahall,

;Bo«om Bin*; (laid and nilver Watch Guards m Jams* Me Kinney, 
g- d y-w Ш-Г g-A -es s » see I various pnttvrn*; Hairdo, ditto, Gold mounted: Allan Oily,
f t І I \ I , K I I I j Gold and Silver Pencil Case* ; Gold Snap* and Daniel Pettingall.

„ al„B,,h |dtTam ... « ,» .-а I Ends; sterling Silver ТТііІПІ»ІЄЧ ( Steel Ditto Estate of CbErle* 8 Putnam,
1)1 eACRKD MUSIC, liy ll-e Se.ril Julm *«■ u d wilh ,ц,ег. u,dd denis end Key. ; Led.e.’ H.cl,erd.on Hemny A to.
V/ cred Mimic Яосіеіу .1 Ihe llell ,,f Ihe Me- | (JiJJ w„„|, l|o„kl Oruxmenl.; Kurre Jehn Mclleeyel,
chelde. Io„W„dh„d„l.„m„,,h.l4,h |M»„d C.ndleelicli, ЯппЯ'е,. end М.ТІ.’Г ІЗ НЕНГПУ CIVEN The. nnlew ,h, : raoM r.wA

Ireyx. with .liver edge, he «Mit»*» .eidpenm., orjeill. une ш then belixlf dopey In
r.h1e deexerl lee. .Ml. end miMhlldI «pool.» ! Ihe C'o lector of l.xe. Ihe .ever.I eineunl, ogelher gj 4, Cd. ,„d ш Cd
Bone-hllrt j ALUA1A if A SPOONS, quite я with charge* for Advertising, within Three month* ... , 1
new article in this market, warranted to кпир their | from the date hereof, *o much of then Real Estate ! I n protect the public Iront fraud,
colour : Bnrnniuler*, Thermometer*. Spectacles ns will satisfy Ilia demand will be mild agreeably In 1 , H Hon. tomnuroioupr* of her Majesty * «temp*
of every deecription; ships’ Снпоаимкгеш : un Act l«t Viet. c. 7, sec. 8. entitled •• An Act to i ,nve B"Jbori*r-d the J roprietor * sigiiamrs to tie
(Lisdranis; Day and Night Telc*copce ; Fancy j provide for the heller Assessment uf County and j e,,8rnve° on ,*,e Guvcrnmonl stamp, time
Bras* and Wooden i'forhs in great variety und Parish Rates." | A. Rouland Sf Son, 20, Hatton Garden,
very,heap; Fancy Pocket Pistol*. j JAMES GER°W. Jr | Which is affixed to the Kalydor. Odonio, «ltd Alsa

All nf which, together with the remainder of hi* bt. John, July 13. IP-11 I olUctor nf Га,п ,n No|ie of ,hp,e are genujlie without the stamp
former stuck, is now offered at lower prices than , . e ■ . s Rru nrr nf Imitnfional coan, other e«tohl,sl,men. in the city. \( rcdCTlCtOll Hotel. the 2Г, pen,fomus^ndt,.!”*«>

N. Il.-I rnm .mi,|..,,.i,i. lui. y e itotod mlo wh.nh .rc Lfiunnly ptMMd про» ih. unw„y u
respectable Liigli.li rtulmlacturi.,. Ih. ,nb- (_orner 0 Urgent and lh unSWirl, IlKNUINK" m,5 Under llie fa« .Пміїїж cAr.». 

.,Ml,.rwill nul only be cnjxbl.d belli,. rublUwill „ , , .-// p ... H, lo «,4 for •• Rowl.nd'. ArUtl«."
find, that hi* good* are ofiered at such low prices ПІГССТ S, llffll l UC ЛгШНіу l (HI». n w i ■ mit. к
as to recure their patronage and defy competition, і ГГ1НЕ Subscriber bog* to intimate to his friends „ '1 ** Л .. ''""Îol.»1 . ,L‘ ” "i .

.................. . (Ліпші,,,,del.. Clock, end (V.lche. 1 al,d Ihe public ih.l ,h. -box. I .v.Г”Г Perf»m«.BdChcmeM Ih.onghout
uf every description, carefully repaired and rated, i* now open for the reception of Visitors, end he m ize wor

JAMES AVINE W, flitter# himself that from hi* long experience in |
Corner of King and Cross street. Buniiiea*. together with the additional accommoda

Steamer Nova-Scot in.

No. L Vritic.e Win. sireet
G T. WILEYJ. Kirk.Anoihtr Accident on boar,l the. Princeton —The N 

York Sun *ay*. that on Wednesday, while experi 
roenlrug with the ' Oregon.” (mito ol (he " Peace 
maker,”) with doable breeching*, tire gun recoiled 
wilh such force I* to tender it* carriage Useless.— 
The carnen has been scut to the Plm-nix foundry 
for repairs.

Vers**
PATENT FLOOR CLOTH. CTNOTICE.

Brig Zi'lah, Fattisnn. Hull, deal* ; Wiggin* 
: Ann. Blair. Carlisle, timber Л- deal* : Ja*. 
schr. Jane, Gilchrist, Boston, timber ; Oliver

Heaictd I у the Oromocto, and for saie-
end 6 4 wide 

Handsome

r/d
f 1YOXES containing 4-4. ft 4. iU І) I'LOOK 4 LOTIIS,

nigh e 
t both

Pattern*.
A Pattern Book is sent nut from the Mantifocln-Tins DAY, THE 9rtl Jff.r, І8І1.

BY 111Я HONOÎI ТІ113 MASTER OF 
THE ROLLS.

/\N reading the Petition of Wit.f.MN FlaHERTv. 
" of the City of St. John, in the Province of 
New Brunswick. Me reboot, setting forth i 
oient of hie affait* a* therein, and in the 
thereunto annexed particularly detailed, and decla 

g that he i* in insolvent circumstance#, end pray
ing that an order may be made for lire calling 
Meeting of hi* Creditor# pursuant In the Act of the 
General Assembly, intituled " 
lief fo persons unfortunate in business in certain 
cases."—It i* hereby ordered thill tho Clerk uf Ihe

lsTEftrstmo to Tr*v£i.i.tn*.—Д work 
published, contain* the following distance 
cities which will be found useful fo many person*. 
The distance from Philadelphia to New York, via 
tire Railroad 86 mile*. New York to Baltimore, via 
llaijroad Roules, 182. Now York to Washington. 

Now York lo Boston, via Stoninglon and 
. idenco Railroad. £14. New York trt Boston, 

vie" Norwich and Worcester Railroad, 237. N«w 
York to Siiringfreld. Mas*, vie New Haven and 
Hartford Railroad, 143. Now York to Albany, by 
Bicamboat, 14ft. New York to Albany, oast side of 
Hudson river by Blige, 154. Albany te Boston, 
via Railroad. 209. Boston to Portland, via Eastern 
Railroad, 105. Portland to Bangor, bv stage, 129. 
Portland In ЦііеЬнс, via Augu*<a and Norridgo 
week, bv stage, 300 Boston lo Bangor by steam 
boat, 215. Boston to Montreal, via Cnncnrd nnd 
Burlington, Vt., by Ruilrund, stage* and steamlmal, 

Albany to Montreal, via Lake Champlain, 
250. Montreal to Uuehec, by sleamlumt. 180. Al
bany to Buffalo, by railroad route, 32ft. Buffalo to 
Kingston, Canada, via Lewiston, 222 Kingston, 

Montreal, via St. Lawrence river, 212 Buffalo

recently
betweenhand lo pro- 

F throng
And 

Ihoueie Road 
red the 

i* city in le** 
evince*, and 
reh to blame 
I line,—they 
unless the 
rangers wi 
heir mouths, 
iverrtmeni— 
t remember* 
Iders to the 
idulgenl pa

1
rers ef lire above beautiful and necessary article of 
Household Furniture for person* wishing lo order 
le suit llalls or Flours, lo any size or du 
without scam. Pieuse n

h the 
what НЄМІ0П,

KINNEAR. 
Hands'brick building, Prieeu Wui. street 

Aagu*t2. Bi.

"'"'JOHN ItotrlnnrfH

I îfraaia
Or, IMPERIAL m i:.

Change* Red or Grey Hair, Whiskers, Eyebrow«, 
Sir. to a beautiful Brown or Black.

Price 4*. ; 7*. (id. ; JOs. Cd., and 31*. per bottle

Rowland’s Alsana Ви tract#

і
m documenta

: ol aee we feel assured
An Act lo afford re

instant, commencing at 8 o'clock.
J’urt I si.Peace for the City and County of Saint John, do j 

call a Pubhc Mening of the Creditors of the Pali- j 
lioner to Ire holden at the Office of the said Clerk of i

From IIavbn's " Creation

Вам Recil. In Ihe Beg nning
8emi Clmrtte,1 And tire Spirit of
Tenor Solo, Now vanish beft
Chorus, A new created
Bass Rent. And God made the Firmament, 

le solo A eh. The Marv'lon* Work*.
Récit. And Coil *aid let the Water*.

Rolling in foaming Billow*.
And God said let the earth bring 

[forth grass

У large 
irda improv- 
tlie Canada 

Itniial Secre- 
1r. Cunard, 
ive been ex 
і. amounting 
Is have been 
parte of tlie 

і Tuntraiiiar 
re have been 
в beat line uf 
trillion could 
Id be by the 
і 8l. John to 
o that aa (lie 
hut the 
a mail* and 
earn packets' 
diligently to 
tout a strong 
lenience.

city of Ft. John, 
tirloenth day of A

in tho city of Ft. John, aforesaid, on 
tire fourteenth day of August next, til 

of enabling the Petitioner to 
to or make terms with, his 

position of his affair*. 
N. PARKER. Al U.

the Peace
Wcdnesda
nooll, for 
offer a composition to or lit 
Creditors, and to render an ex

317. God.which wee so
L ore Ihe holy beams 

World.purpose

Id Trsb!

Baas Holo, 
Treble Récit.

Treble Solo. 
Tenor Récit. 
Tenor Solo, 
Grand Churn*,

to Delriot, by steamboat, 372. Buffalo to Chicago, 
via tire Lakes, 1047. Ditto, via Detroit end Ft. 
Joseph's 640. Albany lo Troy, by stage 6 miles.— 
Alban, In llxllxlon. Spa. ЗП Albany to Saratoga. 
37. Albany lo Montreal, 252.

і S"N рііг*-іамсл of the order of His Honor the Мая 
Л ter nf the Rolls, wlrereo! the foregoing is н true 
copy—Notice i* hereby given, that n Public Meet 
mg of the Creditor* of the said William Fi.ambrtv 
will be held nt my Office in the city of Saint John nt 
the lime and for lire purposes mentioned in the said 
order. JA.< PETERS.Jr.

Clerk of the Pence, Ac., 
13th July, 1844. Saint John.

With Verdure clad.
And God said let there be light. 
In splendor bright.
Toe Heavens are tell tig the gin 

[ry ul God.

Transmission ol Newspapers to Canada.—The 
following Milice, relative to the trnnenijsrioli tifnew*- 
treper# by post to Canada, bar lioen issued by the 
Postmaster General. Printed newspapers.

nperi, addressed to any part of Canada 
marked by the sender. • via Boston/ will not in fu
ture Ire liable to any charge fur the conveyance by 
packet. They will, however, bn charged on deli
very in Canada witii a colonial rate of fd. each 
per. in edition to any United J-’lule* postage due 
upon them for the traitemintioii front Boston to tire 
Cumula frontier."

JAMES 
H. MURCH 
11. P, THOMAS 
E. M. ARCHIBALD 
II. W. IIOVLF.lt 
EUGENICS HARVEY

Fart 8#f.
From Handf.i.’# “Judas Maccaiirusslai FORK. REEF, Ac.
Chorus, O Fath- r whose Almighty power
Bis* Solo, Arm, arm. ye brave.

. Chorus. We come, we corns in bright array
Tenor Solo, O Liberty, thou choicest treasure 
Treble Solo, Come over smilng liberty.

! Him Récit. O Judas, may these noble views 
[inspire

Treble Roto, ’Tie liberty, dear liberty «Ієно. 
Treble Duett, Como ever smiling liberty.
Grand Chorus. Lead on, lead on, Juduh

Fart Яrl.

tiiih which can now afford; he will be able lo ac — _ -r-% a n n r i u м muv
commodate visitors to Fredericton in a alyls inferior Vl H 1 K j сі . і * до 
to none In the Province The House has been 1/ 2U do ; 60

up fur the purpose of an Hotel.— ^ Barrel* Prime BI.F.F 
Mablisbinetit it extensive, and when 190 Barrels TAR 

c superior to any in New Brims- Ju*t received 
A Coach will bo in attendance to convey 

•ironise the FREDERICTON HO- 
nnd to the steam boat landinr. for 

which no additional charge will be made. Chti./ee 
at this Establishment will lie found as modeiete as any 
oilier in tire country for the like an ommodi ion

* WILLIAM SEUKE.

do Prime do.The Times unfa
Ilia l.ordship in n lengthened reply expressed hi* 

great satisfaction in receiving tire address assured 
tile deputation of Ilia readiness to devote himself and 
nil that he bad to the service of Almighty Gon, end 
expressed hie hope that his labiuri nnd the labour* 
iff all employed in lire service of Christ would be 
hless«d in the spiritual improvement of those 
whom they were set in lire Lord. He remarked, 
too. that he had net Bought the responsible situation 
in which be was huw pinned ; but that being called 
to it by the voice uf the Bishops nnd Ра.мн-в nl tire 
Church in which lie recognized the v* AnrGon. 
he bad launched out into tire deep, and Щ reliance 
upon the divine aid and promise, he would " let 
down tire net for A draught." His l,ord*hin coun
selled to patience and perseverance, and dwell 
much npon the certainty of ultimate success in a 
work whose object wax the glory of Gon.

r„ built and fitted 
The out-door est 

leted. will b
SEAL OIL;m c

for sale hy
JOHN ROBERTSON.ion tire Pro- 

tire Sacred 
. and which 
t masters.— 
valuable ac 
urertment, a 
tire lovera of 
riions of the 
ter y for this 
a public with 
ml to expert 
ng than any 
eiety.

id person vi- 
ng the three

those who p 
TEL. from

rplIE steamhoai NOVA-8COTIA. will leave 
.1 Ft. John fur Dtgby and Amtapuhs. on Mon

day nnd mi Friday morning# at 7 o’clock ; return
ing on Monday evenings immediately ofter the ar
rival of tire Stage nt Annapolis, nnd mi Friday even 
ills* or Saturday morning* as the t'kia will admit.

This Rout continue* the communication be 
St John nnd Halifax direct.

She will also leave 8t. John for
H ASTI* » U T,

on Wednewlay inoriiinge at 7 o’clock, and return 
on Thursdays,

July ft. 1844.

200 Hogsheads Prime Retailing 
Apply ns above.

William Keinolils.
1300K8ELI.ER & STATIONER.

Cross Street, St. John, N. B.

"leljl*11 a t.iPAx Racks. 1st Day.—The *Gnp, for П and 
4 year olds, was taken hy Mr. Currie'* Linnet: 
Trial Sweepstake* hy Mr. Gilbert'* La Drift ; Club 
Plate hy Mr. Palmer's Grace. Darling, heating Іл 
Belle, who came in аесоїпі, Emerald and Miss In^ 
dependence in tire rear.

SÉMond Day--Цивеп # I'lnte taken tiy Grace Oar 
^,,8ж’"*І|егі by La Helle, and beating Enrerald and 
e whek field ; Rweepstakea by VnHr.Jot;
Plate by Disowned, from Canada, walked over, the 
other entries withdrawn ; l.ndie’s Purse by timer 

beating Independence and Bluenose.

GENERAL POST OF! ICE, }
Saint John, N. H., July 5. 1814. (

NOTICE
T8 hereby given, That sealed Tenders, addressed Treble solo,
.1 to the Deputy Postmaster General, will he re- Tenor solo, 
ceived at this Olnce until Wednesday the 28th fiif Treble Duett,
August, at mm її. from such persons n« may ho wil- Treble sole, 
ling to contract for tho conveyance of the Letter Uuartett, 
portion of the English Mail and Six Bags of News- Chorus,
paper# fur New Brunswick and Canada, from Ticket* Rt 1*. 3d each will be for sale at ,4. Fte- 
Amherst to Saint John and Fredericton, during lire I vent’ Music store, 1’. C, Barr. J. W. M Leod. IV 
ensuing winter,—that is, from tho 1st of November, : ter* A Tilley, and 8. K. Foster’s.
1844. until the 1st of May, IH4.V i T. G. BARlt, Secretary

Tender# may be made for the whole service, or j August 2. 1814. 
for certain part*, viz; from Amhert to Sirewex Vaio, - t - a.t
and Sussex Vale fo Fredericton and Saint John. ЛИСІЮ1*Я» I IlIllllS* t О|ір0Г9 i\C.

Tenders will also he received at the «ато time, л Il MN C ABLER 1 1 4 inch 
fiirlliewnx.yiirieenl iiix Ekpx»,. Mill, which hjv, ^ K . -J Â,(wood Mm*,) і Ptoml 
h, be l.invxxded d.'Hh, th, Item lit N.. П1 XU'S A CAPSTAN 1 , Tan ban l,na COP
vember, 1844. to 1st May, 1845, from I lederichm pRR. For sale low hy 
fo Amherst, either for the whole route, or for part* д " о i iq, Wn* ft.
of it, viz. from Fredericton to Sussex Vale, and -------- y‘ *---------- LL -------------
Rns«ex Vale to Amherst. І'10111% |*OI'li,

Tire above Mads must be convoyed at tire rate of »A It It FI ч six mile* per hour. Security will be required for ДП H M І V FI OhS .иЯ.Ї A
the due performance ol the Contract. The tender* fti) Barrels heavv MER** I'll UK йм*рііпкп*г to .-xpres. lb. nt, in current,, and to bn marked Ac,ivp "e,,f ML3S 1 OUK 1 T"' 
nil 111, cover, “ TindeHnr Rxçrn, Mail."M ^ An»’. 2. JOHN ROBERTSON.

____ ___ «не ll-innikt Knxr lira,l
С^АОЇ/СА.уд NAILS, &c.

CASSœ%Wj'w>',w>'
J!;;;: ITA-J^ffAïr* N,n"1 

•"V" "2" ............... E— *«"* »2 I Mfil.nd i-Wd^'tmM .nd
rnxkn in,n..di.i, pnymenl In ed UiIaINS
і .tv\on\nA. ! ft A VXD P AIMER ilZ'r con,,*ntlJ on he,,d ""«* e** be supplied in ану 
Julj^lSÎ, 1814. S D.WID PALMER. Adm r. qillinmy required, al equally low pricei. if not lower

Brown «louts Porter & Ale* | ^ Cul Nei^ e,,ewi,is n'kinni?^*
1 XO r’ASKF.^Th 4 dozen, best London J,,,vR -*____________*2*1 »** ""''***
lt)4 V PORTER і SALT ' SALT "___To irrire ■
»lti l»n. ,,,h 4 dn. dn Double Itrown STOUT ; •V‘'1 л il ,' ., " *

Z* tit It) nVSIIF.LS l-ivcrrrnd Sali,
lP)XFxfV7 JL#pr Coronation, from ІлхвірооІ. 
expected hourly—and will be sold to be taken Bom

disdaining.

• Kedron s Valo"
Christ stilling the Tempest,
O had I wings like a Dove,
Th» Dove of the Ark.
Onward men of Heaven,
Awake put on thy strength U Zion

Fredericton, July II. 1844.Uueeu s Plate taken hy Grace Dar 
and heating Hank of

BRITISH NORTH AMERICA
t> ______

Town

aid, Incorporated hy Royal Charter.

HE '’non of Directors hereby give Notice,
- ■ r g t I A I JL that a Half Yearly Dtvthzwp of fttwi/f Mi/
У у % Ух* І і А У V A sterling, per share, will become payable to

, і the Proprietors of shares registered in the Colonies
Hits received per Jh fi ze, • Princess 1 tr- I ,m „„,1 eftrt, the 5th day of September 1844. during

foria,* and ' Mars' from Еотгроо/ : the usual hours of business, attire several Branch
I OO 1>АГКАі;і:в. conminln* Printed ll,nk’ •• ‘nnounced by Uirculxr to lhe rv.pecliv,
I tit I I COTTONS & I'nrniture.; *«"«•-„ ...... .. ,

(Тп-v^U bite. end Striped Сотгй.х. t -» B>»**** I. dcdxred ,n xterlm, money, end ;
Mnetine. I.ininpx. Tirke. end DoxvlM: »'"гь» РЧкЬІеМlb. rere of I «chert,, current o„
White»nd Colored COCSTI'KPASCS: the ГиЬ .І.у оГSeptember IStt. to be fixed by Ibo
White. Grev and Colored Damask Table Cloths ; , Loral Boards.
I.ioen, u»n. Dieper. Dock ond ........nd., . N" ""d" >»tw*n the 10,1, of
tl.„,touch, t en»., end Itucheheck ; W"« «nd the 6th of Scptcn.ber. e. the Bock.

Colored end Poor, V »iv«re 1 I"*”1 b« duri"« ,h;’ P'"'"1,,
A ЙЙ? 0f r*“r Tnocx,l ot,.,, end ПРО, KAtS. Secrotory

SSThMwÆXtorw « The Rellslen* Tract Sociely 25 Нш.Ліїй *.V

OKLK.t.Vh. Sxxovv end P.rimans ; lia, rtccitvd hy the Pcrti.hitv, jest arrival t*-x Bret, from IWldex, for sole bv
Bronn. « line end IWvl)* ; /голі /-onrfmi : — '
Printml J««»e «nd SATb CNS і Ж BOUT 5t«l Volnmc. nt BOOKS, pobbxhed
I endken-btefi. end She.l, -of every !„nd: A b, the Undon Roll,,on, Trect Socetv.
Hemp. I .not,en, Scotch ond KtdUmmoxlcr Cm which „„ Heorv end Scott'. Commenter..

pOTwee I » ; on Ihe Bible Ihecximpe-non lolhe Bible, rhrhmen і Ііяггів arc alll ixth men I,

•Svrti Tirx, вппЛ"т тій; I5fc. ж., te
e.1 et tb. lovrcet Market pnc. tor CASH D,m,.„c Lifr. Anocdot,,. ' M,»ioo.ry Record.,
OI4L* •..... ........ ............... Л,,п* ,4‘_ 1 packers of ch.ldre.i s Book* Ac

EDWARD XV GREENWOOD,
A ElinllciiKi'.

\X*e are nuthorietd hy the President of tho Carle- 
ton Boat Club to state, that tlrey are willing to row 
against any hunt's crew from Halifax, with six oars, 
in Provincial built boats, any distance not less than 
•ix miles, for the sum off ItWO-the match to come 
off in Dighy Basin. ( Proa nice of Nova Scotia), any 
lima prior to the lfttlt September next ; nnd further, 
that in the event of tho Carleton crew being victori
ous. th-у engage to pay tire sum of $200 toward* 
defraying any expense the Halifax company may be 
subjected tu in arriving at Dighy.

Twe have treen tiname to obtain more :h 
very brief outline of hi* Lordship's remarks, a. 
reply was altogether extemporancoua.—Ledger.

Citors in New Yor*.—Tire aggregate yield of 
wheat in Western New York will ttfo year ho 
greater then ever it waa before. Tin yield per 
acre is as good aa in 1838 which is railed the great 
year, while the nnmlrer of scree ie considerably j 
greater than ever before. The hay crop 
proved a little ol'late. and is belter than we 
paled a month ago. Oats are very fine, barley Ihe 
same, and corn grows wonderfully, and hide fai 
be a great crop. Potatoes aim are doing well.

Tall Oxra.—The Harrisburg Tdrgraph says :
" We have seen statements of the large growth of 
oat* from various parts of the country, but none 
quite equal to » bunch exhibited to ita in our office 
about two weeks ago. by Mr. Beeeht.ild, of Derry 
Township, in thie county, whom place wax sold on 
the 20th nit. These oats measured six feet seven 
inches in height, and the heads were one foot in 
length.

Tall Corn.-A " Down-Feeler." it is mid m. 
cently told a citizen of the “ Lone Star Republic.” 
that nothing could beat th# corn in Connecticut.—
The Texan mid he knew nothing of the crops in 
that section, hot in hie country the corn stalks boro 
seven or eight large ears, and a g^rd on top w ith 
several quarts of ehelled com in it. The \ ankco 
took off his hat and warvelfod.

The Schenectady. N. Y., Cubiwet, mya that the 
wheat crop in that vicinity will prove a total failure. 
From the sncece# of last year large qnanzj|gs 
wheat had been mwn especially in the гоЖ, 
Schoharie, hot sceree a kernel will be mved. 
great bare been the ravage. «Ґ the fly.

It.

came to us 
J improved

у last, by the
n ; ha waa a Srvttit.

■pJAS rerenily received а ^гупсмі supply of

Popular tSuHom. Books. Fancy Articles, Ac. By 
the J’anope. Hood stock, Lesrnahngote, and Perth
shire 26th July. 1844 —4t«.

SUGAR.

icred Music 
he following 
for the ensu

Vr to
Mnrried.

On Thursday evening, by the Rev |. W. I). 
Gray. Rector, Mr. Andrew Vance, to Misa Mary 
Ann Refonte, both of this city.

On the same dav. I»v the Rev. the Rector of this 
Parish, Mr. Charles Brooks, of ihi* Parish, fo Miss 
Flora Patterson, of tho Parish of Carleton.

On tho 2d in*t.. hy the Rev. tire Rector of this 
Parish. Mr. James Williams, to Міха Mary «Stewart 
l oth of this city.

On the 8th inst., by tire Rev. the'Rector of this 
Parish, Mr. Benjamin Brown, of the Parish of 
Chipman. in the county of Queen s. to Miss Rhode 
Ann Barton, of the^Patibh of XVeterborongh, in the 
same county.

On the 2d in*»., by tho Rev. Enoch XX’ood, Mr. 
James Adame, to Mi*» Ann Algeo, both of ihi* citv.

On Tuesday morning last, bv tire Rev. W. T. 
Wishart. Mr. Robert Ewing, of Portland, to Miss 
Elizabeth Bell of this city.

Black,k Hathaway, 
etary t John 
‘osier. Con- 
-. Lawrence, 
Committee.

!*l
> R CRANE.

North Harlot Wharf.Jane If am 
by William 
[he building 
• -Portland 
Icotia towed 
of BOO ton* 

iw. fiw Mr 
і the day fid- 
ie new ship 
mes Moran,

tadeofGapi 
I hy Captain
•els at once, 
'ne a ship of 
mill at Oro- 
Thomae E. 
completely 

A. built and 
Г Hampton,

Гnaval arch-

July «6.
I

О O It 1) O N’S

J' ! p Removed ro the store adjoining the LONDON

lEFlbily expected V excellent assortment of 
Hardware, Ironmongery, uttery. &c Ac.; Mill 
Saw* and Ftt.fca of super tor make which wil 
eel.1 at the lowest rates for e*«h.

I be
May 17.

Carriage Криках and Atire.
for sr .VD.41
half the cost

Aieo-10 LIBRARIES, pot 
SCHOOLS, and which are sold 

Tire above are offered for ml* at Mr John Kin- 
near* store Sands's Brick Building*. Prince Was.

Ink 26

Lard Oil Z Lard Oil M
Just received by ibe Flora and Actvee from Boston, 

on Censignment : —
ARRF.LS LARD OIL. to prime othr street, 
w noh-sale and retail at reduced prices 

JOHN KINNEAR

op
torIti Do. each 8 do. Pints.

69 Do. each 4 do. Guineas'* Dublin do. do.
2ti Do. each 8 dn. Pints, do do. do.
Ill Do. each 8 dn. superior London Pale ALE; 
69 Do. each 4 do. FALKIRK ALE ;
Iti Dn. each 4 do. BURTON AI.E ;
15 Do. each 8 do. Pints superior Pale ALE.
The above are offered tor *ale hV

MANN BY, St UR DEE A COT] 
Wish Mk*<hantw, 

Plinct Win. shift

do. do do.

On Sunder. 2Sth nil., after ч lingering dines*. 
John James, eldest eon of Mr. Richard Smith, aged

At St a. 17th June, on boar.t *h'p Glasgmr. of 
from Mobile lo Greenoek. 

aa. of that vessel. Сарі. I).

.fast remrod at n Gonoral Hwrdemrr 
Stnrr,” Уа. 4. Dork Street :

LA LIPTIC Carnage «priitgx : patent turned 
JCd AXLES ; Patent Іл-ver Motosse* Gates;east 
•tee’ Hay and ManmeeFoiks ; American nt shoes 
Nad*. |. and ( ni. ; a rt Hams*, of Home Afanu- 

n’t of which will be sold cheap for Cash
THOM AS G BARR

alongside.
Aug. 2.

2513
JOHN ROBERTSON.

Per brig ' I ndy Nafnrr.'from Glasgow :
100 Tons PIG IRON ; _______
40 Barrel* COAL TAR

6.» Pot* ami Bake Oven* ;
40 Chaldrons Scotch COAL

TO LET,—From 1*1 Avgust nert,
f IYIIK second Flat of * neatlv Knitiied and 
.1 venient Honee. fronting on Garden street, 

V Jeffrey's Hill).—Rent Moticrate.
Apply to

A Mott xVKOtnao.—A novel wedding took 
place at the Presbyterian Chnrch in Eighth street. 
New York, on Tn'ceday ffte 16th tilt. The parties 
were Nathar ЧЛс* Tottelt. of Huntington. Ixmg 

Mitchell,’ widow of

TEA. TEA.
ri'ST re reived ex Emily iront Halifax. GO Chests

. a* Fine Con gnu TEA For sale hv
I Jan.-.'t J DiWOU'r. SPVRR July 16.

This port, on her passage 
Captain Thoma* Ibngin, of that ves* 
wa* f.»r many year* a respectable ship 

g f^,e pwt. am) was highly esteemed hy « large Circle
maati r

July 12. ЛовЕРП Fairweatbkr \p.-l 4laland, and Mrs. Mary Em 
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